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T•I• vast lowlandsof easternPeru continueto produceunexpected
ornithologicalnovelties,but as anyonefamiliar with the tropicsis aware,
many of its inhabitantsare extremelyelusive. Prolongedfield work, even
in a smallsectionof a humid forest,often resultsin the repeateddiscovery
of speciesof birds not previouslyencounteredthere. Suchhas been o.urexperienceat Balta, a CashinahuaIndian village locatedon the banks of the
Rio Curanja not far from its confluencewith' the Rio Alto Purfis just
beforethe latter passesinto Brazil. This localehasnowyieldedin lessthan
3 yearsthe astonishingtotal of threespeciesof birds new to science,which
is perhapsa record for any single collectinglocality in any part of the
world in the modern era. But the discoveries have not come all at once.

The junior author had already spent 8 months of intensive collectingat
Balta before the summerof 1966 wh'enhe obtained the first specimenof
the new speciesof antpitta describedin this paper (see frontispiece). The
bird was shot by one of the Indians within a few hundredyards of the
village in dense forest undergrowth frequently visited by our museum
field personnel.The followingsummerO'Neill returnedto Balta and this
time succeeded,through imitation of the bird's call notesand the help of

the Indians,in obtaining12 additionalspecimens,
includingone complete
and onepartial skeleton.The newantpitta wouldhavebeenassignedto the
genusThamnocharishad we not mergedthis genuswith Grailaria, as we
here redefineit. We proposeto call the new species
Grailaria eludens sp. nov.
Elusive Antpitta
Type.--Adult male; Louisiana State University Museum of Zoology
no. 62312; Balta (at the point where the streams known to the local
CashinahuaIndians as the Xumuya and the Inuya enter the Rio Curanja),
10ø 08' S, 71ø 13' W, elevationca. 300 m, Depto. Loreto, Peru; 11 July
1967; weight 115 g; collectedby John P. O'Neill; original number 2623.
i
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Diagnosis.--Similarto Grailaria dignissimaSclaterand Salvin (1880)
of Ecuadorand extremenorth'ernPeru but with upperparts lessrufescent
and with chin and upper throat white instead of bright ferruginous;
jugulum and upper breast Pinkish Buff to Cream-Buff (capitalizedcolor
names are from Ridgway, 1912) instead of Ferruginousand with considerableblack streakingprovidedby black edgingsto feathersof these
parts; belly pure white; feathers of flanks, as in dignissima,greatly
elongated and with a white streak along rachis bordered laterally by
Blackish Brown or Dusky Neutral Gray. Differs from all remaining
membersof the genusby its combinationof colors,by the shapeof its
bill, by its exceedingly
shorttail (only about one-thirdlengthof wing),
and by the numberof its tail feathers(eight insteadof ten or more).
Description of type.--Pileum and hind neck Medal Bronze becoming
slightlymore rufescenton the dorsum;feathersof upperback with narrow shaft streaks of white bordered terminally with black, these shaft
streaksbecomingincreasinglywider on the lower back and rump; tail
featherseight in numberand Dark Mouse Gray in color with faint touch
of whiteon tips; loresLight PinkishCinnamon,muchlighter than pileurn;
auriculars Tawny-Olive; rictal bristles thin but prominent; chin and
upper throat white, shaftswith prominentterminal setae; jugulum and
upperbreastCream-Buff,edged,at least narrowlyin somefeathers,with
black; belly white; flank feathers greatly elongated and with shafts
bordered by white and edged with Blackish Brown or Dusky Neutral
Gray; color of wingsin generallike back but more rufescent,especially
on the outer webs of proximal primaries and distal secondaries;under
wing coverts between Pinkish Cinnamon and Cinnamon-Buff with some
feathersedgedwith' black.

Variation amongparatypes.--No sexualdimorphismis evident,but the
only femalehas the sex questionedby the collector. The seriesexhibits
little variation other than a tendency for some specimensto be slightly
more heavily streakedwith black on the jugulum and upper breast.
Measurementsin millimeters.--Ten males (type specimenfirst, then
overallranges,followedby averagesin parentheses):chordof wing, 100.3,
100.3-111.5 (104.4); tail, 36.0, 35.0-39.9 (36.9); exposedculmen,25.8,
24.0-27.3 (25.7); width of bill at baseof exposedculmen,12.5, 11.0-13.1
(12.5); depth of bill at baseof exposedculmen,11.9, 11.0-11.9 (11.5);
bill from base, 31.0, 28.9-31.2 (30.3); tarsus, 58.9, 52.3-58.9 (58.0);
middle toe without claw, 34.0, 30.0-34.0 (31.5). The one questionable
femalemeasures,
respectively,100.3,34.5, 27.4, 13.0, 11.7, 31.2, 59.9, and
32.3.

Specimensexamined.--Thirteen,includingskinsof 11 males (one with
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completeskeleton),one "• ?" and, in addition,one skull from an unsexedspecimenthat was too badly shot to save as a skin or as a whole
skeleton,all from the type locality.
Range.--Knownwith certaintyonly from the type localitybut reported
by Cashinahua
Indians,whoknowit as the "du xau," to occuralsoelsewherealongthe Rio Curanjaand by CulinaIndiansalongthe Rio Alto
Purfis,in the Departamentode Loreto,in extremeeasternPeru.
Remarks.--In 1890Sclatererectedthe monotypicgenusThamnocharis
to accommodate
Grailaria dignissimaSclaterand Salvinof Ecuadorand the
adjacentterritorynowwithinPeru. The species
is rarein collections,
there
beingonlyeightspecimens
in Americanmuseums
(Amer.Mus. Nat. Hist.,
3; Acad.Nat. Sci. Phila., 2; U.S. Natl. Mus., 1; La. StateUniv. Mus.
Zool., 1; Mus. Comp.Zool., 1) and two in the British Museum(Natural
History). We have examinedall of theseexceptthe last three. The
genericcharacters
ascribedby Sclaterto the new taxon,and which allegedlyseparatedit from GrailariaVieillot,wereits shorterand thicker
bill, greatlyelongatedflank feathers,shorttail, and long tarsi. On first
inspection
the newspecies
appeared
assignable
to Thamnocharis
because,
like dignissima
to whichit is closelyallied,it haselongated
flankfeathers
and a very short tail. But we soondiscovered
that certainspeciesof
Grailarialikewisehave flank feathersthat are virtuallyas longas those
of either dignissima
or eludens.A casein point is Grailaria ruficapilla
Lafresnaye,in which the ratio of the lengthof the flank feathersto. the
length of the central upper belly feathersis 1.61 in comparisonwith
ratiosof only 1.71 and 1.67 in dignissima
and dudensrespectively.In
PittasomamichleriCassinthe ratio is 1.70. Thus,the lengthof the flank
feathersin Thamnocharis
doesnot appearto be a characterthat separates
the genusunequivocallyfrom either Grailaria or Pittasoma..
Further studyalsodiscountedthe value of the other genericcharacters
(excepttail length) Sclaterascribedto Thamno.charis.
In both dignissima
and eludens
the tail is definitelyshorter,by any standardof comparison,
than it is in any other speciesof the subfamilyGrallariinaeexamined.
The tarsus/tailratiosin thesetwo formsare 1.76 and 1.56 respectively,
while in Grailaria this ratio does not exceed 1.24. The form that most

closelyapproaches
dignissima
and eludensin tarsus/tailratio is again
Pittasomamichleri,with a ratio of 1.43. The averagetarsus/tailratio of
the 34 species
of Grailaria(sensulato) examinedcriticallyin the present
connection,
whichincludedall nominalspeciesexceptG. chthoniaand G.
Jlavotincta,
was 1.04 (range0.84-1.24). Similarbut not quitesoclear-cut
resultswereobtainedwith regardto tarsus/wingratios. Thoseof dignissimaandeludens
were0.57and0.55respectively,
but in all otherspecies
of
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Grailaria examined this ratio varied from 0.41 to 0.59 (average 0.49).
Overlap is provided by G. watkinsi Chapman with a tarsus/wing ratio
of 0.57 and perhapsalso by G. erythro.tisSclater and Salvin and by G.
erythroleucaSclater (of which we have measurements
on only one specimen of erythrotisand only two of erythroleuca)with tarsus/wingratios
of 0.59 and 0.57, respectively.
In oneother respect,not mentionedby Sclater,Thamnocharisis unique.
Both dignissimaand eludenshave only 8 tail feath'ers,while the speciesof
Grailaria examinedhave either 10 or 12 (one specimenof G. guatimalensis
was foundto have 14). The numberis alsovariable within the speciesof
a singlesubgenus.For this reason,we do not believethe numberof tail
featherscan be usedas a genericcharacter. Therefore as Thamnocharisis
separablefrom all speciesof the genusGrailaria only on the basis of the
number of tail feathers and their relative shortness,we advocate that
Thamnocharis be combined with Grailaria

but that it be maintained as a

subgenusas herein later defined.
Other subdivisionsof Grallariinae that have been proposedremain to

be considered.Ridgway (1911) recognized
HypsibemonCabanisand Grailaria Vieillot as valid generaafter having himself proposed(1909) two
additional genera,Oropezusand Hylopezus. In his comprehensive
work
of 1911 he alsoincludedin this sectionof the family the generaRhopoterpe
Cabanis (= Myrmornis Hermann), PittasomaCassin,Myrmothera Vieillot, and GrallariculaSclater. Todd and Carriker (1922) expressed
opposition to th'erecognitionof Hypsibemonand Oropezus,and Hellmayr (1924)
and Peters (1951) rejectedthese genera,as well as Hylopezus,but unhesitatinglyrecognizedMyrmothera and Thamnocharis,one of which, the
latter, we believeshouldbe rejected. Theseauthorsplacedall the species
that Ridgway assignedto Hypsibemon,Oropezus,and Hylopezusin the
single genusGrailaria. ConsequentlyGrailaria, as presently constituted
(Peters, 1951; Meyer de Schauensee,
1966; and others), is comprisedof
many diverseforms, ranging from the large, immense-billedG. gigantea
Lawrenceand G. excelsaBerlepschto the diminutive and comparatively
thin-billed G. ochroleuca(Wied). If Ridgway is not to be followedby
giving generic recognitionto Hypsibemon, Oropezus,and Hylopezus, we
believethat this largeand diversegroupneedsat leastsubgeneric
division,
especiallyas the includedspeciescanbe segregated
into severalwell-defined
groups. Accordingly we propose the recognition of Hypsibemon and
Oropezusas subgeneraand we advocatethe restitutionof Hylopezusas a
full genus,all as hereinredefined.We further recommendthe retentionof
Pittasomaat genericrank, but, as notedabove,we do not advocaterecognizing Thamnocharisas a valid genus.
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As Ridgway (1911) pointedout, Hylopezusis clearly differentiated
from Grailaria. It is distinguished
by (1) its small size, (2) the absence
of scutellation
on the tarsus,(3) the absence
of a convolution
on the inner
edgeof the tarsus,(4) the absence
of rictal bristles,(5) the presence
of
a buffy "window"in the wing producedby at leastthe basalportionsof
the primariesbeingof this color, (6) the partial white colorationof the
underpartswith the chestmoreor lessstreaked
with black,and (7) a tail
lessthanhalf aslongasthewing. Moreover,asrecentlyshownby Heimerdingerand Ames(1967), the membersof this complexpossess
sternaof
what they designate
as Types 5 or 6, whereasall membersof Grailaria
(in our sense)of whichthereare skeletons
availablehave sternaof their
Type 3. A Type 3 sternumis two-notched
whereasTypes 5 and 6 are
eachessentially
four-notched,
Type 6 beingdefinitelyso. Heimerdinger
and Ames(1967) consider
a deviationfroma Type 3 sternumto a Type
5 or 6 sternumas being an importantmorphologicalvariation and one
that has considerabletaxonomicsignificanceat the genericlevel. They
evensuggest
that the genusGrailaria(sensulato) is a composite
on the
groundthat perspicillata,
fulviventris,
andochro.leuca
havesternaof Types
5 or 6 insteadof the Type 3 conditionfoundin the other membersof the
genus.

Th'e disposition
of Myrmotherais complicated
by certainaberrancies
of its twomemberspecies,
especially
M. simplex(SalvinandGodman).In
ouropinionM. campanisona
(Hermann)is remarkablycloseto Hylopezus.
It hasmanyof the attributesof Hylopezus
citedaboveand,in addition,
our skeletonof the species
has a sternumof Type 6, a conditioncharacteristicof Hylopezus.The streakingof the chestof M. campanisona
is not bold but is nevertheless
clearly discernible.It differs mainly from
the membersof the genusHylopezusin lackingany vestigeof the buffy
"window"at the baseof the primariesthat is so strikinglycharacteristic
of the membersof the genusHylopezus.The situationwith'regardto M.
simplexis moreconfused.Paradoxicallyit is very similarin appearanceto

Grailaria(Oropezus)milleri Chapmanand wouldindeedappearto be indistinguishable
in the field on morphological
criteriafrom that species
if
the two occurredtogether,which,of course,they do not. Unfortunately
M. simplexis notassignable
to the subgenus
Oropezus,
of whichG. milleri
is a member.The tarsusis only faintly scutellate
insteadof beingprominently so, and the rictal bristlesare greatly reducedinsteadof thin but
well defined. But it also differs from the genusHylop.ezusin having the
color of the under wing covertslike the flanks instead of OchraceousOrange,in havingthe tarsusshorterthan the tail insteadof slightlylonger,
and, like M. campanisona,
in lackingany vestigeof a buffy "window"at
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Figure 1. Bills and ventral views of skulls of (A) Grailaria (Thamnocharis) eludens
and (B) I-lylopezus perspicillatus. a, maxillopalatine; b, ectethmoid plate; c, inter-

palatine process;d, palatine shelf; e, transpalatineprocess;f, mediopalatineprocess;
g, sphenoidal rostrum. Approx. 2 X.

the baseof the primaries. OpportunelyPaul Schwartzrecently furnished
us with the wet-preservedbody carcasses
of two specimens
of M. simplex.
Skeletonizingone of them revealed that the sternumis of Type 6, as is
alsothe sternumof M. campanisona.SchWartzalsoprovidedus with tape
recordingsof two songseach of simplex and campanisona.To our ears
they seemto differ only slightly. We conclude,therefore,on the basisof
this new information that simplexcorrectly belongswith campanisonain
the genusMyrmothera.
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Regrettably,skeletalmaterialof membersof the subfamilyGrallariinae
is extremelyscarce.Althoughwe havetwo skullsof G. eludens,we do not
havecomparable
materialof the subgenera
Grailariaandtlypsibemon,and
the only skull of the subgenus
Oropezuswe havebeenable to locateis that
of G. quitensis,
whichunfortunatelyis somuchsmallerthan that of eludens
we cannot be sure the differences exhibited are not attributable

to the over-

all massiveness
of the skull of eludens.But suchdoesnot appear to be
the case. G. quitensisand G. eludensboth have palatineswith the same
basicconfiguration
and ectethmoidplatesof essentiallythe sameshape.
Fortunately we do have available severalcompleteskeletonsof the
genustlylopezus and one of Myrmothera campanisona.As might be
anticipated, Itylo.pezusshowsmarked deviationsfrom Grailaria, at least
in the materialwe havestudied. In the threeskullsof two differentspecies
of tlylopezus we have examined,the interpalatineprocessesare more
prominent,the mediopalatineprocesses
are much less folded laterally in
their posteriorextensions,and the ventral portions of the ectethmoid
plates are decidedlymore expanded(Figure 1). In fir. perspicillatusthe
entire lateral edgesof the ectethmoidplates protrude beyond the quadratojugal bar. The fact that such is also the case in our one skeletonof
Myrmothera campanisonareinforcesour contentionthat Myrmothera is
dose to firylopezus.
Pittasoma,asdefinedbeyond,seemsunquestionably
deservingof generic
status. We havenot studiedcritically the genusGrallariculaSclaterin the
presentconnection
but note in passingthat it is apparentlya valid genus
comprisedof a well-defined group of speciesthat probably should be
placed next to firylo.pezus
in a continuumof extremelylarge to extremely
small formsin this sectionof the family Formicariidae.
In a recentpaper Ameset al. (19'68) have shownthat the recognition
of the family Conopophagidae
is not supportedby their studiesof the
cranial osteology,sternum, syrinx, and pterylosisof the two genera
presentlycontainedin the family. They would includeCorythopisin the
Tyrannidae and return Conopophaga
to the Formicariidae,where they
would place it "in the neighborhoodof Grallaricula and Grailaria." Becauseof its Type 5 sternumwe would have it immediately follow Grallariculawherewe wouldplaceit in a monotypicsubfamily,Conopophaginae. The three skulls of Conopophagaperuv•anaavailable to us are
strikingly different from thoseof the Grallariinae. Radically unlike the
largemembersof that subfamily,they alsodiffer outstandinglyfrom even
the small representatives,
suchas the speciesof the genusfirylopezus
(Figures1 and 2). The bill is considerably
flattenedand is muchbroader
at the basethan it is deep,a fact whichaloneprecludes
placingCono-
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Figure2. Billsandventralviewsof skullsof (A) Grailaria(Oropezus)
quitensis
and(B) Conopophaga
peruviana.
Scaleandlabeled
partssameasin Figure1.

pophaga
in thesubfamily
Grallariinae;
thepalatines
areextremely
thin,
being
nobroader
thantheirlateralposterior
extensions,
thetranspalatine
processes;
thepalatine
shelves
aregreatlyreduced
in all dimensions;
the
interpalatine
processes
are exceedingly
elongated
and actuallyextend
anteriorlyabovethe maxillopalatines
almostas far as thebifurcationat the

anterior
endof theprevomer;
themaxillopalatines
themselves
aregreatly
reduced
andextremelyfragile;thepterygoids
arebowedratherthanrod-

like; andthedorsalprotuberances
of theectethmoid
platesareconsider-

ablyreduced
anddonotextend
laterad
evento, muchlessbeyond,
the
quadratojugalbar.

The followingsynopsis
of generaand subgenera
is concerned
with the

forms
included
byHellmayr
(1924)in hissubfamily
Myrmotherinae,
but
whichwe treat,as did Sclater(1890)andRidgway(1911),underthe
nameGrallariinae.Our subfamilyGrallariinaediffersfrom that of Sclater
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only in that we have transferredChamaezaVigors, as did also Hellmayr
and Ridgway, to the Formicariinae. Our Grallariinae differs from that

of Ridgway (1911) only in that we have moved RhopoterpeCabanis
(= MyrmornisHermann) to the Formicariinae.Its extremelyshorttarsus,
which is shorter than the commissure,less than two-thirds the length of
the tail, and only slightly more than one-fourth the length of the wing,
prevents its inclusion with the relatively long-leggedGrallariinae. We
have, of course,treated the speciesdescribedsincethe earlier works were
published.
Family FORMICARIIDAE

Subfamily GRA•;•;AmX•r^E

Relatively long-legged,short-tailed antbirds in which the tarsus is at least fourfifths as long as, sometimesmuch longer than, the tail; the planta tarsus is broadly
rounded behind instead of compressedand more or lesssharply ridged on the posterior
edge; bill heavy, unusually massive, and prominently curved from the base where
it is almost as deep as it is wide.
Genus Pittasoma

Cassin

Pittasoma Cassln,Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 1860, p. 189 (type, by monotypy, Pittasoma michleri Cassin).
Fairly large Formicariidae (length 160-180 mm, wing 85-103 mm); color pattern
highly variegated--with bold streaks above, color of pileum differentiated from
color of dorsum, horizontal barring below, and pronounced sexual dimorphism
(the last named character if considered alone would be accorded little weight);
culmen disti.nctly (though not sharply) ridged and only gradually curved from near
base to near tip where it becomes more strongly decurved, hence much straighter in
its entirety than in Grailaria; rictal bristles present but greatly reduced; sternum
of Type 6 (Types 5 and 6 in Hylopezus and Type 3 in Grailaria); tail much shorter

than tarsusand only one-third length of wing; tarsus.not holaspideanas in Grailaria
and Hylopezus but exaspidean.
Includes species: P. michleri Cassin and P. ru]opileatum Hartert.
Genus Grailaria

Vieillot

Grailaria Vieillot, Analyse nouv. ornith. •l•ment., 1816, p. 43 (type, by monotypy,

"Roi des Fourmilliers,Buff."= Formicariusvarius (Boddaert).
Medium to very large Formicariidae (length 140-210 mm, wing 75-160 mm);
color pattern variable i.n the genus as a whole but remarkably uniform within each
of the four subgenericcategoriesas defined beyond; culmen very indistinctly if at all
ridged and gradually but rather strongly curved from the base; rictal bristles distinct
but slender; feathers of chin and upper throat with long, slender, terminal setae;
sternum of Type 3.
Subgenus Grailaria Vieillot

Grailaria Vieillot, Analyse nouv. or.nith. •l•ment., 1816, p. 43 (type, by monotypy,
"Roi des Fourmilliers, Buff.": Formicarius varius (Boddaert).
Size medium to very large (wing 94-160 mm); upper parts distinctly squamated or

under parts heavily barred with dusky; tail decidedlyless than one-half as long as
wing (tail/wing ratio 0.30-0.44); tarsus equal to or slightly longer than tail
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(tarsus/tail ratio 1.00-1.16) and less than one-half as long as wing (tarsus/wing
ratio 0.42-0.47); tarsal scutellation only moderately distinct (less so than in subgenera Hypsibemon and Oropezusbut more so than in the subgenusThamnocharis);
inner edge of planta tarsus barely convolute; number of tail feathers usually 12
(one example of G. guatlmalensisthat we examined possesses
14).
Included species: G. squamigeraPr6vost and Des Murs, G. gigantea Lawrence, G.
excelsaBerlepsch,G. varia (Boddaert), G. alleni Chapman, G. guatimalensisPr•vost
a.nd Des Murs, G. chthonia Wetmore and Phelps, and G. haplonota Sclater.
SubgenusThamnocharis Sclater
Thamnocharls Sclater, Cat. Bds. Brit. Mus., 15, 1890, p. 310 (type, by monotypy,
Grailaria dignissimaSclater and Salvin).
Size moderately large (wing 100.0-111.5 mm); tail exceedinglyshort (only about
one-third length of wing; tarsus much longer than tail (tarsus/tail ratio 1.56-1.76);
feathers on upper back fairly uniform in color but with light shaft streaks; feathers
of lower back and rump black with bold shaft streaks of white; chi•n and upper
throat either bright ferruginous or white; jugulum and upper breast either bright
ferruginous or else Cream-Buff with prominent edgings of black producing streaks;
bill at base of exposed culmen deeper (sometimes much so) in relation to its total
length from base than in all other Grallariinae except G. nuchalis; flank feathers
greatly elongated but little if any more so than in some members of the subgenus
Hypsibemon; number of tail feathers 8 instead of 10 or more.
Included species: G. dignissimaSclater and Salvin and G. eludens Lowery and
O'Neill.

SubgenusHypsibemon Cabanis
Hypsibemon Cabanis, Arch. Naturg., 13(1), 1847, p. 217 (type, by subseq. desig.,
Gray, 1855, Grailaria ru]icapilla Lafresnaye).
Size medium (wing 90-103 mm); feathers of dorsum, and in one speciesof the
pileum as well, with shaft streaks; feathersof under parts boldly streaked with black
or brown; feathers of flanks with pronouncedcentral streaks of white along shaft and
bordered with dusky or brown along edges; tail/wing ratio 0.45-0.58; tarsus/tail
ratio 0.91-1.16; tarsus/wing ratio 0.47-0.57; planta tarsus convolute on inner edge
and distinctly scutellated; .number of tail feathers 12.
Included species:G. ru]icapilla Lafresnaye, G. watkinsi Chapman (may be a race
of ru]icapilla), G. bangsi Allen, G. andicola (Cabanis), and G. punensis Chubb
(probably a race of andicola).
SubgenusOropezusRidgway
OropezusRidgway, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 22, 1909, p. 70 (type, by orig. desig.,
Grailaria ru]ula Lafresnaye).
Size small to medium (wing in nine species75-103 mm but in one speciesto 117
mm); color of upper parts and under parts fairly uniform, when consideredseparately,
and without streaks,squamations,or bars; tail more than one-half as long as wing
(tail/wing ratio 0.54-0.60; one exception, G. griseonucha); tarsus more than onehalf as long as wing (tarsus/wing ratio 0.51-0.59) and shorter than tail or only
slightly longer (tarsus/tail ratio 0.84-1.05; G. griseonuchawith a ratio of 1.24 is again
an exception); inner edge of tarsus distinctly convolute; number of tail feathers 10
or 12.

Included species: G. ru]ocinera Sclater and Salvin, G. nuchalls Sclater (incl. G.
ru]iceps Sclater), G. albigula Chapman, G. erythroleucaSclater, G. hypoleucaSclater
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(incl. G. fiavotincta Sdater, G. castanea Chapman, G. przewalskii Taczanowski, and
G. capitalis (Chapman), G. griseonuchaSclater and Salvin, G. rufula Lafresnaye, G.
erythrotis Selater and Salvin, G. quitensisLesson,and G. milleri Chapman.
Genus l-Iylopezus Ridgway

l-IylopezusRidgway, Proe. Biol. Soc. Washington,22, 1909, p. 71 (type, by orig. desig.,
Grailaria perspicillata Lawrence).
Size small (wing 72-88 mm); under parts partly white but washed to varying
degreeswith buff, and with chestmore or lessstreaked with black or bully brown;
wings with more or less distinct buffy "window" at base of primaries; under wing
coverts Ochraceous-Orange;tail less than one-half as long as wing (tail/wing ratio

0.38-0.48); tarsusdistinctly lessthan to equal to one-half length of wing (tarsus/wing
ratio 0.41-0.50); tarsus only slightly longer than tail (tarsus/tail ratio 1.03-1.14);
tarsus not convolute on inner edge and scutellation absent or only faintly indicated;
sternum of Types 5 and 6; rietal bristles absent.
Included species: I-I. perspicillatus (Lawrence), I-I. macularius (Temminck), /-/.
fulviventris (Sclater), I-I. berlepschi(Hellmayr), and ti. ochroleucus(Wied).

Genus Myrmothera Vieillot
Myrmothera Vieillot, Analyse nouv. ornith. •l•ment., 1816, p. 43 (type, by monotypy,
"LeB•ffroi" of Buffon = Formicarius brevicauda Boddaert: Myrmornis campanisona Hermann).
Sizesmall (wing 76-88 mm); under parts white with rather obscurepale olivaceous
streakings on chest or else with solid pectoral band of brownish olive; upper parts
fairly uniform reddishbrow.n to greenisholive; tail roughly equal to one-half length
of wing (tail/wing ratio 0.45-0.52); tarsusnot convolute on inner edgeand scutellation
absent or only faintly indicated; sternum of Type 6; rietal bristles absent.
Included species: M. campanisona (Hermann) and M. simplex (Salvin and
Godman).
Genus Grallaricula

Sclater

Grallaricula Sdater, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 26, 1858, p. 283 (Type, by subseq.
desig.,Sclater, 1890, Grailaria fiavirostris Sclater).
In size the most diminutive group of speciesin the Grallariinae (total length
approximately 90-115 mm, wing 60-68 mm);

upper parts brownish or olivaeeous

with the pileum sometimescinereousor rufous; entire under parts uniform ferruginous
or even pale einereousor the feathers of the breast sometimesstrongly edged with
black; tail only about one-third as long as wing; conspicuousrictal bristles, sometimes nearly as long as bill; sternum of Type 5.
Included species: Grallaricula fiavirostris (Sclater), G. ]erruginelpectus(Sclater),
G. nana (Lafresnaye), G. loricata (Sclater), G. peruvlana Chapman, G. linei[rons
(Chapman), and G. eucullata (Selater).
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